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PROVINCE 0F QTJEI3EO.

No. 1. .JANITAIY, 1890. Voi,. X.

THE AI AND) NATURE 0F EDUCATION.*
By Dit. S. P. ilomNr.

WilI you Permiit Ie to devote the minùutes that reilain to Ile
to a, few rcnarks oii the niature anid ahil of educatioji ? The
thiene is mie ceaselessly reiterated at our eduicational gatlîeriligs.
To the noîî-professioîad hearer the topie înay appear liackîîeyed,
its treatmcnt wvearisoiie ; but the teacher bas iii its discussion
a, perenîtlial initerest.. WCe do0 not expeet the discovery of Inew
principles of e(lucatioli. Yet almîost eN-eriy day shows soiIne w
anid valuable ap)plication of the aiicienit priîîciples, or cails on
uis to adduce themiii l refutation of sone nîlserable Lad that
entinîsiastic quacks urge on our notice, or casts on titeinl soînle
new lit, eelin i thein beauty or "astness, or strength,
before luseen, and lunexpected.

*Wlhe r-epeatiiîîg what a, thousand voices before nie have said
in toiles at once more attractive il(l more forcible tlîan I can
commiand, 1 say that edlucation as a procs is the p)r0vîdi1îg of
the best conditionîs for the iitmost dlevelopînieit, nînler Nvise
discipline, of all the l)0wers of our nature. Il know tuat yoit
admit the geIlneral. truth of the statemnît. Yotu nay, perhaps,
ask to wlîat purpose I state what everybody bias heatrd a
tliousand tintes, ani nobody disputes. My excuse nîust bo tiîat,
however wvell known titis is as a. truth, 110 one lives up to it. I
venture very littie Miîen I affirni that 110 priuîary sehool, no

* Extract froni bis presidentiai address at the Teachiers7 Convention of 188%, held
in Montreat.
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secon(IVy sclîool, no uni versi ty, lîowever vcîîerable or reîîowlied,
or wvel1 equippcd,,or riclîly eii(owed, pi'ovi<ls the 1)Cst conditions
for the uitiiost (levelopiiicnt, uîîdler wisc discipline, of all the
poWCi'5s of oui' n1ature. As I coîîtiiplate the vaSt and glorlous
possibilities of this lîunîiaîiity whlîi we slîaîc, niy soul bows
down.î before ià Nvith reverelîce aldîî to ave ; but Nvlhen I turn to
the actualities of life so trivial, so mlean, so lînwortlîy, I blîîsl
w'ith stuaine for iny race. M'ho, in ii iseif, lias not suf1bred
the dee1 )est huîiliiatioîi, wh-leîi lie lias miade the (isap)pointing
comparisoni between wliat lie iiglit have beii and wliat lie
knoNws lic is. It is uune1eessary to say tlîat Uie fault is not
wvholly i i the c(lucatioli of ecdi lîlan. 1 know that very wvell.
I kuiow thiat hv 011V Nveakniess or ouir pcrvcrseîîess we fail, or we
refuse, to thîa e i ost of our aatac.But after full
accounît is takenl of the eflfeets of natural intirmiity and wvrong-
headedîîcss, there renai us a large residuuîîî of ijîdividual failure,
and tiierefore of national wceakncss and Nvi(lespread liardslîip
anîd sutffi(,ring, whiulî iuîist bc chai'gcd ag-aiîîst oui' ina(lequate
provision for educat ion. 1 miay bc told i bat even, after wvc have
Sediire(l the wvisest coniditionis and thie best discipline, we shall
stili have oui' Lqamhls 4an ui(r>1 Poos steepiii, tlîemsclves iii ardent
spirits, oui' Coleridges and oui' D)e Quineys plunging, into the
vohintary deliriumîî of the opium habit, oui' Shelicys and our
Byrons eiiîbruitîng thîcînselves, and dishionorinîg tlîcir genius by
their t'Xbatuclieiry. It is truc, 1 fear. After all shaHl have been
donc tlîat ean be donc1 to train ariglit our youth, faihîres wvill
stili rcul'i; but Lhat is 11o reasoîî for relaxing cffoî't, or for
resting content wvith an iniperfeet î'ealization of 011V aims. If
we desire the wvcl1-Ieing of oui' coi-niunity, if we love oui'
native land, if we 1101(1 (bai the biglîest iiiterests of our fellow
mcen, wc rnust, strive as mîîch as iii us lies Vo provide the best
coniditionis for the u tnîost devclopmnent, îinder wise discipline, of
aIl te powers of oui' nature.

Your attention lias ndfoubtedly tuî'ned to two evidenices of a
wide-spread feeling that oun' present educational proeesses arc
not entirely satisfaetory. The oie is thc vigorous protest lately
-niade in England, and sonîiewhat more faiîîtly eclîoed on this
side the Atlantic, agrainst examinations, hoth as a, basis o! school
ranking, and as a test of fltness to receive certain seholastie
honoî's, anf Vo fill certain, more or lcss, lucrative public employ-
ments. T1?îe otlier is Uie attention iîow dîrected to menua1

raining I r shail noV trespass on your time by a formai anaîysis
of these arraignînients of mnethods hitiierto in vogue. I simply
state Vlie lesson they read Vo me. They show me that the
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conivictiony the rational eoîîvietionî lonîg lîc'id by advanced
educators, is at Iast takiiq~. lîuld of the uni versai iiiiiid, that
edtication should lead not su machei te owg as ho doim'. thiat
its issue is not so îîîucelî acq uiremîent as caluîeity. The question
of practical life is neot wliîat duoes JTob 'Stiles kîîowv, but wilat eaul
Job Stiucs (d0. Our acquaiîîtaîîce witli meni lias not bceli N"ry
wvide, if it lias ilot bruiiglit Ils iîîho con1tact wvitl miore Uliali onie
s1liftless, idie, iîîcaî>al fellow, whe seeînced ho kîîow aliiuost
everytlîiîîg', buit Whlî it.ci-aly culd dIo nlohiîg. I ali afraid
tlhat mlore thaîî unerilî sehuolar ot plîeîîoiîîenlal quickxîoss of
verbal nieînory baS tiiriid out tu bu a liclffless, îîerveless inicoin-
petelnt in afteor life, wlîile I anli sure tflîatmaî boys Wilhu were
re«Ocrdcd as dun11ces at sellool have made their mïark deuply on1
tlheir getierahieîî xvlieî tlîey havec reaelîed mîanilood, anîd takoni
up its (hities. iNow, this senis t0 me no shlîlt accusation to
briîîg Cagainst aiiy systein of school trainîing, to say that high
sehol'astie rankl is conisistent Nvith failuire ini life, and t1lat Soune
wvhoîn the sclîools rockon as doits l)OCollne the inluoneltial menU of
thieir timo. Fo r it is iîotlingi( cisc, than tu sayi that sebools and
sclioolmiasters, and sclioul iiictlio(I, aie umut iii touceh withi limat
life for wvIichi they profess te furnish preparatîin.

Let mue indulge for- a mnomnt iii a fliglît of fancy. Let ine
picture to youi the finishied produiet of a perfect education. 1
shial niot refer to girls. Oîîly thme dolicato biand of a lady could
righltly portray cc the swveet grirl graduate " of an ideal <"Doiialda
])epartinent." I shial uiot suppose5 tîmat oui' ideal pupil imas
extraordinary powers; ibut 1 shah suppose that tlhey hiave been
sedulotisly cultivated. Ho is iii fulîl lmoalth. It is for lirn a
joy to live. He drinks in pleasure wvith every exorcise of his
physical and mental l)owvo1s. R-is muscles are tinder coxuplete
control. is carniage and nuoveineuit are p)romp)t, gracef nI, agile,
certain. His hiand(s use wvitlm precision the pon, the l)eilcil, and
s0 miany othier tools as ensure, bis -ýbility to Ieain thie use of any
tool. Havingr lcarnoed the rigbit use of biis sensos, he takes rapid,
accurate, comprebiensive inote of ol.)jects and of lheuomiena. He
observes iii detail, lie analyzes iii an ordenly wvay, Ilie sets parts
in their riahit relations to onu another and to the wliole, hoe
understands, lie iudges, lie remnarks siijuilani ties, hoe classifies, hoe
generalizes, lie reasons. lie reniemnbers, that is, hie mak-es pro-
vision for recollectimg; laiigwisely solected thiat wii hoe
wvi11 remieniber, hoe links it ho hife and experience by niany direct
and indirect associations, so thatt wlbat ho kno'vs is ready for use
in the emergencies of life. He is ima.ginative; ho rearranges
int newv forins the eleînentary conceptions stored in bis irmid.
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He is a creator of new foruns; but bis new conceptions are not
fantastie, incolierent, fragiiientary. Thiey are cobiereiît, integral,
sliapely, su'ch as can be transferred '(-o othier inids, or eifnbodied
in. the inaterial. world. He knows and uses languagre well,
wvbethier spokeil or written. lie bas a large vocabular ; ki lias
Iearrned the mies of inany things, actions, abstractions, rela-
tions, each calliiîg up a, vivid and (listin('t i(lea. Wo*ds well
uised (lelighit Jin. Eaeh Nvord sugg,ýests its own exact conception,
wbietlier of tbing or of relation ; cd conception as it is evok-ed
bie rigbtly inar-shals wvith those duiat bave preceded it, so that;
flnally the wvluole thoughit of the speaker or writer is aecurately,
finlly, and consistently reprodinced in bis owvn niinid. So, re-
ciprocally, lie eunploys Iangua<ïe deftiy to depie t biis owvn tholught;
bis flin(l is orderly, bis conceptions clear anud vivid, andl lie bas1
acquire(l thc faculty of clear, pictuiresque, and powcrfid uitterance.
Ail1 the coiivenitioiis, f speecch and of Nvriting lie kniows, so tbiat
notbing ini tbe formn of bis expression contravenes establislied
uisagTe or sbiockçs the cultivated taste of, bearer or reader.

ghiûest iii importance it is that; our i(leal j>upil shotild be
cultivated iii tbe ineiir glaces ani iii thei major, verses. Hie
sbiould be practisel in. the e.xercise of social amieiities, should
bave a, courteous addi-ess, a, self-possessed inainer, neither
forwvard nor shy, a frailk speecb, an open and a pleasant glance.
lie should 1)e calini, self-governcd, trutbful, generous, a champion
of the wveak, a, succoeict of the necedy. Ue Sbou11l be pure ini
thoiîght, brave iii spirit, boli and prompt ini action, afraiti of
nothing but wvrong, a scorner of notbing, buti mneanness. Yes!1
our ideal pupil should be an admirable Criebiton ini cultivation,
a Milton ini culture, a, knigbitly Bayard ini morals, sans pemr et
scens reproche.

It wvil1 be said tlhat we cannot attaîni a consunnuiiation sîîeh as
tbis ini auy case; but, were tbe conditions ini the iluiest degyree
favorable, ami wecre Nwe ourselves cultivateJ, as we should bave
been, we sbould iii iiiany cases al)lroacll this resuit, and we
slial mnake no nearer approacb te it by lowering our aini. Xo !
Jet us keep a lofty ideal. before us. Let us 1101(1 it up te lparenlts,
to sebool coînnussioners, to the general public, to statesnuen, in
order tbiat, secturing tbeir acquiescence and their bielp, we inay
witb ecdi succeeding year more nearly reachi tbe conditions of
a perfect education for the people.

And this question cf a perfect e(Iucatiofl cf the people wvas
îîever so urgent as now. *We have passed the days of rud(e and
wasteful abundance. The stress of modemn civilised life, is upon.
lis, wîth its shiarp distinctions cf wealth and penury, wlien the,
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bitter cry of those whio are wvorste(l in the b,,'tie of life iingi(les
withi tlvi roar of the coniliet. lui this Doniioni the question,
what shall I cat ? anid wvhat :.:.til 1 drinik ? ani wvherewitha1
shall 1 be clothed ? was iiever so, aiîxiouisly (lCbated iii thousands
of homes as it is to-day. Increased conî"etitiou iii i.wery liue' of
business, due to the rapid ic'aeof oit, Ipopulat.jon, the par'tial
exhaustion of soîne of oui' resources, the diiniishiing fertility of
0oui' soils, the wide and reckless destructioni of our forests, the
(lecay of sonie of our indfust ics, the lockiiig up of iuchel of our
capital'., and the ill-l)aid enhlloyinient of iuchel of our labor in
enterprises that cani be galvaniized inito precairious Iife onfly by
ail sorts of teînporarc exl)edients, and, above ail else, the ruinous
wvaste of our national wvcaIth throitgh the lami-entable excesses in
dinhk, that erylover of lus Counltry leloies ; ail these, causes,
aiid others thiat mighit be eiuunerated, have bx'oughit ns within
sighit of the time pre(licted by 'Macaulay, wvhen hnuidieds of our
p)opul1ation wviIl rise ini the înoringc withi 110 sure provision for
the wauîts of the day. Edàucation alone, ini the restricted mse
of the teî'm, wvill iiot wvaîd off' the spectres of hunger aid want
that threateii our eveî' (leuser I)oPuilatîolls. Legisiation inust do0
inîch, mor'al refoi, iîs mîust (Io more; miost of ail mnust be doue
by the benieficenit inifluences of religTion, if the well-being of the
people is to be conlserved anffl augmiueted. That the children of
persons weil to do, livinig iii pleasanit homes, wvith. ail the coin-
forts andl soîne of the iuxuî'ies of life, may conitinue to live. as
their parents have lived, they nmust be fitted. bottez' thaii thecir
paretits were to enter on the struggle of life. Tlîey înîîst not
oilly knowv more, it is of iîinieasuirably greater iimportanice that
tlîey be able to, (Io mnore than their parenits. Besides, if our
young niationi is to take its due p)lace iii the vani of civilized
progress, ail the 1)owveis> physical, mienital, and( mor'al, of the
Ipeople iust be diiigentiy cultivate1.

I 10 o ot speak of the specýial (lifficuities of our position as
xnemnbers of tue Protestanit iniority of this province. 1 do not
dwell on the raduiai buit sure extiniction of our1 Protestant
faýring(, coimu niiities by the inievitabie opez'ation of the titlie
system. I utter no complaint of thie annihilation of Engyii
political influenïce ini Quebec, thougrh it is an incalculable mis-
fortune for the majority no less than for thie niiniority, because
it bias beeni the uiecessary consequencee of our foolii dissensions.
1 pass in sulent sorrow that positioni of aimnost complote isolation
to, whichi, by our haughity indifferemîce to, the free intez'change of
thloughyt with our feiiowv citizens, thiroughi thie interinediation of
the tongue, that, was iustly, Cas well as naturally, dear to thiei.:-
wve have condened oiurselves.
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Why.) shoufl I spe.fkl of op1ortiiluîtics for ever lied ? Why
Should1( 1 wcak1ly'repiine, or inîpotently rage at the inevitable
outeoine oI our last liistory. I will. îot do0 it. But tllis I wvi11
say, that the only means by wvhichi Nve eati arrest the decay of com-
nierce, of indiustry, of nîational resourLes, of itiaterial prosperity,
of rý,tioiial liberty, is by the develo:mnient of the intelligence, the
skill, tic self-reliaîîce of ouir people. And tlîis wvill. I do, and
to this 1 p)1edge you, iiîy fcllows :We wvill labor as wisely, as
diligeîiUylý as we nîlay, to (rive to ecdi of our pupîls the full
possession of tliat gloriotus iiîîheritaiice to whlîi lie is born-
imiself. As far as wve nmay briiig it about, lie shial leave our

instruction mnaster of hlis liands, niîaster of lus inccllect, mnaster
of hlis mioral impulses, and so a mlaster ini the realmi of thhîigs,
an<l a, king in the wvorld of meni.

THE PRI0NUNCIATION 0F LATIN.*
1v ])It. J. C. E.ATON, MCGILL UNIVERtSITY.

It is nlow littie more thanl a quar-ter of a, Centulcy silice
seliolars liave tiurnied their- attenition to the estalishmtent and
intodution of the trcpitiuia nu h lassical language

of Old Thiuî. le inoveuiient is fouiided uiponl the immense
progress of remint researches linuiiitisties, and fiuîds its support
ini the conisciouisilss that the histo rie Latinl ln]ajjrea, %Vith its
iunbrolicn traditioni of two tlîuusanld yeurs, nimv, thrlouglu thc
restirati>u of its truce lwomuuniation, lie îuu'ested 'vitit a uiewv
and living- îutercst. whIile at te saille ttule it Nvoulu l ecoluîîc a,
lîlcalus of col il niuuîiicatïoi ic îecn the learnied. TJ'le 11cw era,
w~a.s iltroduiced by Uic illilstrionis Corsselu, to whoîsc exhauistive
wvork evenl now rfrueis sul(lol l xîade, exeepIt t(> Chahlem'e
sonule Uuiwary st.ateiîmcuut,-for thle resullts of Ihis netiaun
already have liecunie tlîcý commlun lîitg of ehors s truly
d1O the words of the Prilwe, of louts m11ark the 1'4., ilot offly of

*it scns bult just for fic wîiter hiere to rcinark thiat. owin- to thie niccssary
restrictions of time, on accoit of flie circinistances ndfer which flic paper 'vas
rend, the subject coulai be t rented oiyv in the xne0rest ontille, alla therefore aun-mip-
tions, perhaps ncw to xuany. wci*c îîccessariiy made wiiich wouid e quircd
inuicli dcetailed c0tisider-atioti for thîcir jutfcto.To anyonc who wonId caro to
failiarize iiiniself with thic facis uipon wiiicii tiîosc assomptions are bascd, wc would
rcconmcnd a patient study of the foitoiwing -orks;: Gorsscnulr.spah, etc.
(Leipzig, 186:3, p. 1905):. &e1mann, (lspwh es Latein (Hleilbronn, ISSG, p). 400)
-au ecelclenît compendium, trcating the subject froin a piyii~c1and iîistorical
standpoint in a înost t1iorongh maniter. VTe " Suxumailry, of Laini lPronuniiciation,"
cmbodied in titis piper, wis drawni up :.ftcr a carteful ktu<y of this ivork ;Roby,
Lafiu Gramma<r, 1>L 1.-abeut 150 pages of which arc devoted to pronunciation.'
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Ciesar and the politician, buit that or nliany a pionerl philo-
logist: " ie evii titat ineui (Io lives after thein, te god( is oft
interre1 With thieir blles.",

It wvas an eitiusiasin hotu1 of lofty shlruitinit led a
Corsseni, a loby, and a Seeliiiauni to enter vigorouisly on th
atteînpt to resuiscitate the .souis of the ancient Latin, tL
breatlhe, as it were(, the i)reatll of ie bgi it h edlte
forins of the past, and Vo iinderstaiid noV ouiy wliat a Cicro
spokze to bis h.dlowV-coluiltryl le] , %vhiat a CaltlIls 'vhispcred Vo
bis beloved, but also how they uttered the words with their
1i1)s. Sucb taoni 1have Sllowîîl to uis, nroethiat thîey wvere
wvorking ini the intorests of science: that inuchel ini the ancient
languiages eaul ozdly lie Correctly iliterl)rete(l aîîd plritelbY
thle kniowledgre wv1ie1 thecir ownl labors hiave brought Vo ligb t.

The resits of thecir researches bave beeit sinlniarize1 iii the
so-called «" Latin 'Methîod " of pronunilciation, whicbi abuls Vo give
approxiiînatoîy the saine sounds to the letters as wvere hueard froîui
ediueated speakers lu the Augustan 1)eriod. 'ie Nvord " alî1noxi-
rnately " ilay bce tholiglit 11îtiortunato iii this Colinteetieni, ami.
leaves roomnl for- douibt as Vo thIe degree of approximation. Many
Point Vo the coîîfitiiîn Opinions ofsblrwbose vast researebI es
in te field1 of phti1o1ogvdîrn the last quarter of a Ceeîtury
bave beeit siiply ;nigas proof that îuiany of* its features
are %vliol1y uîîcertain. But Vhis arises froin a iinistaken idea as
to the nature of the discussion. The Vhoronghness of Cerntaln
researchi is proverbial. 'Must hecated and angry discussions have
arisenl on îînesnil,-în ;,whîidh ite averago~ sclholar
îîee. itever Consider, ai abstruse prollîîs, wviîose deision xviii
nleyer affect uis)-while vir-tual agirCelîueît existed hetween Mite

oppon'n's the specialist secs and fouis plainly what Vo ait<ther
is flot perceptib>le.

M1ost sehiolars, wbo hatve given the sui>ject~ of Latini pronun-
ciation Vheir close attention, zigree oAl Ul e nt points. By
comparing seelinannl's woriz,-Alussprati e <lesLtin-it
the sebleine Iatelv issuled hy the balhrde

it Nvi11 1)0 foundl Lthat tliey entircly arCe So thtat onoe înighit
readîly bo taken for an opitoine of tite otiier; wlîilc that of Roby
differs frmi titese s thita te pnolnuîîeiatiuut of ;iiv two pensonts
ini titis audience iii their utteranico of Vte Etîlglisi languiage.

Te scope of Vte present paper precludes iny fulil discussion
of te separate Souinds of te Latin alphabet. Buit wu intay i.e
1)ermittcd il bi)ef consideration of it contsonantt or raletter
witose somid lias l)rovoie(l more (lisClisSion thaît aîîy otiter.
Withi Scelnaini and wit.h lRoby w-e gýive te Enirlishl IV sound,1l tir
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nearly îinglzic it a seini-consonant. That it wvas not a plurely
consoiiiit-il souiîd is plain, for the followiuig reasolis:

1. Thli sinie svrii for it and v wvas used iii elassical Latin, and
this sign readily assurned the character of a vowel or consonant.
«We caul olnly iiifer frelin lis thalt tic two Solunds of tuis letter
wcrc closely 80ids tlat the <nie couhi readI(ily paiss into the
other. Under these conditions, does Englishi v or wV best repre-
sent its consonantal souiîd ? We kîiow th.-at the vowel solîud
of u wvas oo ini Latin. Now, what is tie relation of the iv to the
<«0 SOliid ? Bell says : " By a slighlt aqpliulSC of the lips oo
becouîîes the colisolîîant wt." Coîîpa e -c w ivtlîh ei,~ruo
Nvith sc-wi-os. '1'lex attenîpt the saîîcemprio witl the

Eîl v1 rsound instead of 'w, aîîd notice Iiow îiuchl greater the
transitionî is froin one souiîd to the otiier. Th'le reason is plain:
in the one case, it is passiîig frein a vowel to a senîi-v'oNel; the
other is psigfroliî a vowel to a conson.-nt: or u îmd Iv are
both la] ials, where.as -v is a Libo-dentffl.

2. Whicil of the two souiis înust, Ncve re Iiiqis and ill al
words wviere the coin]>iiiaIti>i qnt occurs ? That is,which coalesces
inost readily wvitli the K sound, v or w ? Shil We say .Kvis or
Ki.'s?

3. Note Befl's stteniieit: "' Whcnl wm is liefore oo, the coin-
bliation is rather dificuit froein the littlc Scope thie organs bave
for their artic:iflatc aiction. 'Thle -i is, ini consequence, oftcn
Ocnîittcd by carcless speakers: wcool bcconlingy ool." iNow, coin-
parc this fiet wvitl the wvell-knowin tcndcncy in clussical Latin
of r-etaiîingi, 0 Ifter- l, ini.ecr for serrus, quoin for qnum, etc.,
wvhile in ill otiier ca.se-s an o folloiiig a consonant beca1ile u,
*Iccordîngli to a wdf1-l-kownl princiÀpde of vowel reducltion. BclI's
statteliielnt accounits alcclraltely for tlîis fact, if WC regard the
Latin 1- smlnd as' irw th e o wa's pre-Served te avoid the dîfficult
collibinlation )f w1l and 00.

-il v. ad -r wcrc often intecagal i Latin wor(ls: for
cxaiile, .silra, wolrus, mi/u. liad suniilari wVords cOUld liC
cniloyed l'y the pocts, cithier as dissyllales or trisvllables.
Snch n liccîîise cmi onir bu undcrstood on the supp1 osition thiat
the vowvel-solind anîd conscolIlnt-soi)und (if m wcrc iieaiy i-clated.

5. Latin r betwecnl two consonanits feil awavy foi. examplllle,
anzareram c >11tracte( iiit(> amaran, amarissem inito amasscm,
providlens ilito prifdens. TIis contraction is Iikewise iumpossible
Of explationi if v, Wa.s hiere a pure conisoniant.

On ilnost of the othex' Solinds WC Il.-Ic the direct evidenice cf
Latin Graninuarians, fromî 'Jarro, 64 î~cto 1riscian, 570 ~xuas
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wveI1 as the traditions of sohohirs, the representation of Latin
sounds by the GQreek-s, the promunciation of languages, descended
froin the Latin, and the piniiles of plionologry. Upuii these
and other dlaimis is based the following

SUM MARY OF LATIN PRON'LUNXCIATION.

a as Italial, a ; as iii Eng. l)salim, hialve.
a the saine soid shorteiued ; bothi a and a arc fomnd ili ahia.

e as Italiaii é (close) ; ii n. they, Fr. parlé, Gel-. sece.

e Italian è (open> ; ini Eng. sped, ai iii Fr. aimons, Ger. beste.

1 -as Italiain i ; ii n. machine, Fr. nid, Ger. ihui.
i sainie souifd shortened ; as iin 1ity, Ger. bin.
o: as Italian close o ; as ini home, ait iii Fr. chaud, Ger. mode.

Î) as Italianl openl o; as iii dlot, Ger. docli.

u as iii Italiai ; as 0o it pool1, Ger. sîtelieni.
U as il, Italian ; as in pull, as Fr. oit in poule, Ger. mnutter.
y (a Greckz sounid) as Germiaî -Û.

DI PlI'rONGS.

ae pronouniced ahi-ehl (rapidly iittered).

au as in Ger. liaus: as oit mn bouise, pron. Il broadly " hiaouse.

ei as iii feint, but witii greater stress on the second vowel.

eu as in Italianl Europ-a (proa. eho-op) Eng. feud, but with
the e somnd somnewhiat more distinct.

oe as o-ehi (rapidly uttercd) ; as oi in toil.
ui as oo-ee çrapidly uttered> ; Eig. ive, Iti. coliii.

CONSO0N A NTS.

b, d, f, h, k, 1, m, n3, p, x, anîd z as ini Englishi.
* and g are alivays liard, as in corne, (iet.
s is always Sharp, as ini hiss, uot as lu Ili$.

IVoivels rnarkced thus, a, e, 1, o, il arc lin.?; nmarkcd thuls, al Î, '", o,'ar61ot
* long syllable lias twice the duration of a short. The proper observance of this
fact is of r-reat importance if xwe %vould duly appreciate the nuetre iii Latin poctry
and the rliythrin prse

*2 The promunciation of dIiphtliongs consists in giving cadli vowel its own proper
somid, the sounci o! the second following that o! the first withont ally interruption
ae as ah-c,1 au as ah-oo, oo as o-cht ci as chce u as ch-oo, and ui as o0-cc.

Sg, tic, xq = zig +g, ng + c, xîg + q (asg En-. ,îg in anger = anig-ger).
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t as 1 in Mine (nleyer likie Sh.').
i (cnoat 4 like 2- in y/ard ; v lize IV in -%ville.

bs like ps; qu as in Englishi.
eh, th, ph as le, t, P followced bv h.

4 1 is a consonant at the beginning of Latin Nvords, Nvlici it is followed by a vowel
(except in the participle iens and iii Grcek words); alla also iii the middle of words
betwecn two vowvels.

It is of ten written j, a character introduced iii the 17th century of Our ecra, alla for
whichi there is nîo ancieîut authoritv.

( hi be continzwcl)

Thie -%vinter hioliday respite is even as welcoxne to the toil-
worn teachier as is the longer midsuminer vacation. Shiort as it
is, it is always a plcasant lialf-way breathing space in the, yLar'is
work. The active teaclier, wvho knows liow to uitilize thle hoturs
of school-work to the bcst advantagce, knows just as -,Iilevdly
bow to inake thie inost of a holiday, anîd thuns it is that so ialny
of our teachiers return to thie schiool-roomi after thie shiort hiol-
(lays of Chiristrnastide with tie reneve(l vigor thiat gathiers
strengthl iu its striviings after success. And at tie moment
Nv1îexî our sehiools are hindiing how pleasant it is to return to
organlized stifdy, wvilem t1m plipils auid teachers, witm thle
rcfrcsiug of a holiday stilli upout thei, are ginbeginuing to
experience die s'vcctncss thait coumes from conscientious toil, tie
EDUCATIONAIJ I-),ECOIti) venures to bld theni n odse d i eir
iNeNv Xrc.i.s wvork. To one and all of theni, dhe editors reacli
ont the haud of syiupathy and brotlierly kindness, zmd iii con-
gratinhîtig din n ai) so ausp1icioulsly pil5sed die imawTura-
tions of thecir several school re-opeuings, wishi then individulally
a Happy Nev Yc*ui.

-At thiis tinie of tie veal- we mnay bLe iartlone&l if ve spcak for
a moment of our owu enterp)rise. T'iuc E1DUCATIOXAL RECORD
lias been the recipient of many encoira.gemecnts fromn our
readers and die teachiers generally çbiring the past ycar; and
in presence of sncbi encouragrements those, wbio supervise its
issue are anxions to further increcase its usefulness by increasingr
its size. Thiis eau only be doue by inCreasing its revemue, afl(l
in order to secuire sucli an inerease of revenue die publismers
and editors hlave it i mind to appeal to thie teachers to (Io
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sonicthing foi' te pcriodical I>y way of increasing its circula-
tion. If evcry te-acher ii the, Provinice wcî'e to secuire a, new
subscî'iber for the Rec,(ord(, the 1 roblem Nvould be solvcd at Once,
and a. magazine of Lwiecý the present size Nvould at onice be
issuled. \Vitlî sileh additiounal. space at thleir connnandll(, the
publishiers Nvould strive to niake the nmagazine one of more
gercIli trs peîimhaps, an vould likcw'ise 1c inl a positioni to
nnlpm'ovc it in its pî'ofessîoîîal ;tp.Soiite of ou1i, tcachi'isar
grcatly ili favouir o.f stncb illîn'ovneat, and liave alrea(ly oillèe(I
tieji' services ini more wvays th-an one. The uistal. încthod
adopted by jouli'iîals ii îeosn tieji' circlation is to dis
tribute chiroiios or ofhi i)ni'Cnits. Coas'idcî'ing( the officiai.
character of the Record, this eailtiot i)e donc ; nieverthecless, the
pullihi's in assure ail Nv1a> nssist tlhem ini extcnding the use-
fulness of their cnteî'prise thiat thie gain, wvhatevcr it inay be,
Nvill be placed to the credit of the miagazine an"' cxpended uplOfl
its improveinenit alonie.

-MWe publish eIsewvIiere in part, thie inaugural addî'css of te
Presidemît of the Teachiers' Association, at the last Convention.
Ill his Opcnling rcmiarks, re'ýferringc Vo hlis oil record, lic said:
"Looking, af Uer foî'ty-one yegars of service as a teachier, imîto the

vale of years desceniding before- ie, 1 cannot, even ini the fcwv
(Lay dreamns that after the rude awvakneingçs of lit'o stili soinc'-
tines recur to nie, sec an hionor more to be desn'cd than this
public (icclaration of tio-sc among whoin for' so inaniy ycars I
liave lived and l-abored, thiat the inistakes I have mnade have not
beemi sucli as Vo cause the îvithddaw'al of your Confidence. 1
thank voil foi' tic honori. I acccpt it gi'atcfufly, liot so umileli
fori' myseif as for the class of ien, of whicli I Strive to he omie,
a num1-ierous class allnolmm teacheî's, the iil w'hlo, ili puî'suit of
ie grreat, fa-ccînand i emîvolent ends uf edhitatinal effor't,

are ready Vo Sinik inito obiinthicir petty personalad ntg
in 50 far' as iV conffhicts wvith the noler ain. I take youlr action
iii this belîif to 1c a solenaii declaration thiaty'oul wvill not holnor
1)y youî', Suffrages the ilaon N"hîo plot and c;tbal anîd intrigue;
blit thmat fronti alltoag the inanyv Cilisted la yoa' i'anks w'iio
cnldeavor. Vo do0 thîcir duity to their. puipils, to thoit' coafr'crcs and
Vo thieir Comîî ry greîierouisly, Cand ily and opcnlly, O\'cii thliui
hcing( but1 inoî'till, thoey soiniUnes cri' in both ani and încthîod,
yoil 'vii choose those wvho shall bear foi' you [lhe re-spon-Sibili tics
of office."

-In speakingr of te ycar's workz lic used thiese cnicouiragiîîg
wor(15: 'eThie yeu' îîow cxpiriîîg is one Qit bcyond any pre-
cedliniç it ini our historv as an orpaiiizatioli lias heexi frilitful of
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resuits. Our' efforts liave not beeii more strellus iior ruîdi(ed
by greater wisdoîn than iii years of Iess coiisj)icuous success;
but this lias 1)0011 a liarve.st timie. WTork, tholightfuil work,
diligrent Nwork, doule in dtys goD1e by, amid the discoliragvernent
of freq ucu t inisapprelilsioni, of occasion ai mn isrOl)rescll tation, of
i'epeated failuires anid (lisap)hoiiitmfeiits, have at last liad tbeir
reward iii the acbievemenit of restits wlîiclî we coiisi(lere1 110005-

sary to the accoîniplisliiieuit of mir tiiîal i>iiipose, Vo enisure the
hio'hîest %vclfare of our land as fai' as tlîis nîay 1)0 douie, by briiigingc
Nvitin the reachi of cvery child of the people the lutînost
(levelo1)iileiit ai the wisest direction of his powers, physiical,
iiienital andiimoral."

-The gr-ioývtbi of MeGili Uniiversity bias beeni furtiier advaniced
by the preliîniiiary arrîgîuens l work oif th 1)reselit year,
as tbiey liave alrea(ly 1)0011 reI)orte(t iii the Moiitreal P>ress.
Every Faculty reports an inicrease of studfenits, thougli it is iic
in sncb an icrease tliat the success of the institution is to be

alnexitnlessed. Meintion lias ahready beenl made of the mnun11iti-
cenit bequest of the laVe Mr. Workîulau, and the nlianiner in
wbicb it is beiing expeuded ini behiaif of the Faculty of Applied
Sciencee. D)onations towar1s tbe cuirrenit 0N1)0lisC5 of the iîms.titul-
tionl bave been received froni Mrs. Molsoni, Sir Williaii D)aison,;

a(lMessrs. Wardeni Kiing, A. T. (I ault, George iHague, T. A.
D)awes aifd S. Carsley. Nor is the success of Meiias a, higher
inistitutioni of leariugi( limited to Moiitreal as a centre. The
affiliated inistitutionis are enjy gsonle measure of that success.
The sister p)1ovinial tJniversity bas ot senit uis anly report of
its succ(ess or of tIue, nulmbers aÏtteîîingii( its variouis seblool alnd
collegiate departumients. But St. Franicis, Morrini and ,Stailstead
Colleges bave been able to report satisfactory progress, wvhfle
mnaiy of the Academniies tlu'-oughotit the Province are looking
forward to the year as about to be one of the best ini their
experience.

-- Temeetig of the Coiiimittee of 1Protestaiit Education-
alists on Friday eveintr aiid Saturday \vas an iportant mie,
and eIleVe(.1 Somle imuIortanit buisinless dnr11ing iLs short session.
There wvere presentù 1ev. Mr. 1bexford, of the Educational
(lepartinenit at Quiebec -Dr. Harper, ilispector of Superior
sehlools; Prinicipal Maýlýsteni of coaticooke, anid principalsKce
landi aud HewvVon of Sherbrooke, representinig the Protestant
Committec Priincipal 1Robiins of the Normal sehool ; Drs. Howve
and F. W. KelIey of the Higb sehool; Messrs. MeOuat of
Lachute; Silver of Waterloo; Gilmanii of Kniowltoi ; Trueil of
St. Jobnis; Mrs. Fuller of the Highi Sehool for gils; the Hlead
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IN'istress of X\ar(len scliol; Prof. Pariielc anid others. Vielï
first point1 coîîsidercd by the assenilfly wvas the lîîuînber of Stllh-
jects takenl 11p at once iii the seliool curriculum. 1V WCIS, Cas a,
resiîlt, deei<led tiat iliîStead of the A. A. exaniiinattiolî as an
prcseiit, tiiere siioi bc twvo "e i, one for thec junlior andi
one for. Uie senlior. certiticae ThtUi ubets for. the juniior
be readiiig, writing, (licta tioni, aritlîietic, rîîinggap ,
Eniglishi and (iaîadiaii Iiistory, pliysîol gy aîîd liygielic ; tlnd
that stiudenits, liavînig i»îsseci iii tiieseý sulijeets, shahl nlot ho
requiired to pass thiin i giain for i. thI A. A." IL is nleeless to
a<ld tiat t(> teacelier anîd stindeît Unis 15 ai impilortanit decîsioii.
hL \Vas fîniiier agreed that Uic Standard of Proiliotioii shiahl bc
soiiîewliait raîsed. IL will bc rcîliinîhered Uîat Uie quiestioni of
a D1omnioni Teaclicr-s' AssOciation wvas touchced iîpon aLt the
annuaiil Coiiveiitioii. Thei coianittec las takeni the niatter into
coinsider-atioîî anti referred it Vo a siub-coiîuuinittee coniposed of
-i. ArUîy, Drî. KCelley andi Prof. I>armelee, Nvlio arc eiiilowvred

to takc suchil steps inith Ui mtter ais îîîaty bc dcîned advisable.
Ili regard te Uic siîîîîîcir Sehîouh, whieih was of suelh Nvalluable
service Vo the teachiers hast year-, a, coiiîittee complose(l of Mr.

IRex lori, Drm. Rlobins, D r. i arper anîd Prof. Pariîielec w(as
appoiuitcd Vo take iinto coîis-LIidcrtioii the question of cîagn
Uhe seol)C of Uhc sclîool anîd iiiake it wvork in liarinony Nwithi the
Normial institutes. Thiîs Nvill Le a 1)0011 as well as a- ileastii'c to

teachiers. Coiisiderable dliscussionI took place in regarlid to the
text books nlow iliiluse ini Uic province, and a very strong effort
wvas miade to lesseîî thc niher amîd cost of tiiose atlîhorized.
.Anîoîîg the, nîost îiîpl]ortaîîlt subJects in thîis cohiicCtioiî xere tihe
text books iii (raiîitg( and French. Mie teacliers of tic city
hiave also uîider cousideratioii the questionî of reducig Uic
uîîber of sub ,jects Laken up at the saine lime ; and this is

recei\vilig Uic coîîsiderzitioîi of the Protestant Board of Sehool
Coin mni ssiones-6 itc

l'le report of the last neting of the Local Association of
Teachiers in Montreal lias 1)een i-eccivedl later Uian msual. The
mieetim, as lield iii the iMcG'ill Normal Scliool. D)r. Kneeland
presided. After Uhc adoption of Uic minutes the programme
wvas begun by MAiss Quiiiin reinderiiig a pianlo solo. Thie

lducaitiomi Msd m 1iven é y D)r. Kellcy, (lrcm attention to
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the following points ainong othors :-Iiicreaised attendance at
the city selînols; implroveincllt iii sclîool apparatls, and the
carnest desire for' cducatioînîaîfsc by the large iiîuîubers
enirollc<l at the ighrlt-schlools. A 1-ca(liI, eîîtitlcd "Diora," by
Miss M. E. E"llicott, a violiin solo by Master 1). iMorgan anîd a
v'ocal ditet by the Mlfisses Ehind closcdl the first part of tAie
prograilIe. 'l'lic subject fo>r Colnsideratioîî, viz., 011r prcscnit
sehool Course5, Nvas introduccd by MNr. Foster. Brown, %Vhio Ilîaîn-
tainc( l t at inîprovcînent Nvas rcqîîivcd iii teacinig Nvi-itiio-
composition, ami( iii training the car in pr)ilili1ciation1 Ile b's

consi(lcred that more tinie shoîld be devoted to the sulijeet (>1
drawvilng, and( tliat scril)ture liistory andt sewi1Ig shldO1 le rele-
Dgar(tedl to instruction at hoine. lil a paper reaýd hy Mr. O'Connor
the following( illnprovcnlicnts iii thli pr-eseit, selîool Course werc
considered desirale :-To confine ail studies to the sclîool-roomi
to tcacli Frenchi entircly by conversationi ; tu requirec less learniing
l)y rote ini grlaînnliar., composition and gcogi-apliy, but more prac-

ticl kowld"etu (levote twvîcc as nîuehd tinlie as goiveiî at
prsci to andLV11 11< phvsiology and1( to adopt a systeli. of

convrsaioial talks wvith the pupîls on1 gellcra l topies. Owvino'
to thc Iatenless of the lîoîîî', it was îuutcih to l>c rercttcd that
M/r. Artlîy's rcmnarks Nvcre ncccssarily very bricf. Afier a
second (met by the M1ýisscs Pifum, Dr. Kiicelaiid tlîanked those
wlho hiad taken p)art ini the programme, and the incctin(r
adjolurncd.

-The succcss of thc novemient in favor of nighit sehools in
Quiebec lias licen very markczd. hc two sehools hieki on the
premises of the Protcstant Sehool Comîniiissioniers have rceived
over two hwndred pupils, young mien andl oki. One of the
teachcrs bas reportcd to us the singrular case of an 01(1 iaii
learingi( to rcad withi the patience of a statesmanl overeoing(
difficulties. Trfc.e is the (lecpcst intercst so far in the work,
and1 a <re~ra exprcssion of ufratitudc towards the o'ovcrnmiient
for nagrtigsuich rctreats for spending the evening in a
profitable nainner. The teachers of these sclhools are Mcssrs.
Ma-cQuiarr1ie, E.iliot, Arnîold and1easîîr

-hepeople of ShawmViile, are, to, be, Cngratillate-d on tie,
enterl)rise of their sehool. comimissioncrs, îvho have taken steps
to provide for' inprove(i accommodation for the acadeiny of that
place. The.î contract lias bccîî let for the crection of a new wig
to the present building, whichi shiaH miake it one of the meatest
of the sehool buildings iii the northiern section of the pr'ovince.
At the date of the iinspeetor's visit a (gathieiigý wvas held iii
Ilodgin's HUall undeî' the auspices of the teaulhers, at wvhich the
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I)i)s took par't ini tlie proceedîiiigs. rVie iiispector Iectured on
the inmportance of the graide sehiool ini ail its func'tions. Lt is
to bic regirette(i tlîa.t MAiss liîillips, of tuie iîîternuediate depait-
mtent o)f this selîool, bals beeîi oblig-et to resiîgn lier position on1
accoulît of donîlestic bercaveineuit. Mr'. Farîîswortli 15 prinicipalI
of theSuvie Acadci NwlIilc Ii\iss Matiiesox lias charge of
the 'J'lridprttiut. Te scliool lias a very good prospect
for the year.

-The new Faýculty of Vee'nîySceelce a.uid Comparative
Medicine bals beei t'uily raî in iiCoîinccetionl WviLm McGili
Ulniversity. Theil course xill be a three years' mie, anmd thlighi
it Nvi11 îiot require for eîitraîîcc on tlue course aIl tuie classical
attaiIiifiits wlie'l tiiie-iooie1 ctustoiii lîiîs iuiJ)posed on tiiose
euîteîin.g on the stiidy of huîîîaî îniedieiîîe, the course of train-
iîîg- \%itluinl tue faictîltý' wi'îl bo quite equial te) that reî1 uired foi'
the (legi'ee of I.),anîd the deui'ee of ])c'tov oif \Teteriniary
Sciene, ), wi1l be çrralited at ils close. Pr. MCEacliranl
wvil1 thuis sec rea.lized the goa).l towai'ds wlieli lie lias loeiu I)cCii
striigglîngç at great eXl)eni(iturie of cîîergy aid îîioîîey,,-tlie
reco<r'liiti>li of a sclîool of coîîîpaî'ratjvc Iicdicilîe, ali'Caoly i>eliex'et
to be second to nieue on thîe conitinient. Tu ciieiisof'
tie course are stîcbi as to teîopt 01115' tlie who are scekiîî"
cînihnence iii tlîeir priofessioîî,,ati( tia.t sucli lias been the rcevard
of the studfents of the v'eteriiîary college is atteste(l by the
eminient, positions lield by and r-cadily openl to its aluinni al
over the continent. Hfarvaî'd Unîiversity anid tdie Unîiversity of
PenîîsyIv'ania liave cadei a simîilar sclîool auid granit a simîilar

-The Local Tecir'Association of Qucbec lield its Iast
meeting on tlhe flrst Saturday of List inontlî, at which an inter-
estiuîg progr'ammne was cairrie(i out. Thme P>esident, iDr. Harper,
occul)ie(l the chair, andI gave an addrlies-s on the ii exanmined
froîn a physical sta.nd-point. Mliss Mrilkensoni of the Grs
iili School, read a very' interestiîîg and instructive pa.per on
tie 'fouie Sol-Fa systeni. Miss Fr'aser', Mr'. Arnuold, Mir. Me-
Q îm'rrie anid otimers tookz part in the proceediîigs.*

-Thme Governors of the McG iii University at a late mIeeting-,
received the formial aîiîmouncemniet as to whîiat was to be done
under thie Womkîîaî endowient of S1 17,000 for the equipment
of a departiinent, of iinechaýnica,.l engineering. The money is to
be used by settiîîg apart S60,000 Cfor tliue ndowmienit of the
chair of the professor and the salaries of assistants, anîd .957,000
for inecessary additions to thie buildings. It is mnderstood tlîat
the present design is to extend the east wiiîîg of thme inain
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building, i ow occupied by the Faculty of A1)plied Science,
backward towards the î'eseî'voir ; but no decision is -ariived at
on tiîat imatter'; thi.s. departunent is to bo called by the naine of
the do0H01, anid foui' seliolarships are to lie (istrilite(1 cacdi year,
candidates to bc noîninated by the executors, and to pass .Such
exainiatiolîs as aie î'equired by the Facuilty. A resoluition.
wvas passed bhsIeqle.st (wlîicli, l>y the Nvay, is
1 )ossibly the laî'gest aniolunt eveî' îeceiv'ed by the uiniveî'sity ini a,
sîngle sui), anîd expi'essiug con(Iolence Nvitlî the r'elativ'es of the
deceased, wliose v'iitues as a citizen wveîe acknowledged. Tlie
ieed (of a depariînent of electrical engineering 'vas liere biiouglit
up, the deîuand for inistrucitioni ii tliis depari'tieuit Iiaviug( sud-
denly î'isenl to, vei'y gicat Priopor'tions5. 80 ling as the Faculty
of Applied Science lias to mown tlîat it is iiot ])iepared to give
sl)ecial tr'aining iii tis depaîtient it niu1st lose înany stifdeiîts
Wvho wou1d otlherwise flock to it. It is, tlicîefoî'e, of the lntnîost
imnpor'tance tlîat a chair of electî'icity ho at oîîce pî'ovided by
the fî'ieiids of te'nvriy

-The Comiissioners of Laclînte arc consideî'ing wlîat oug.lit
to, be dtoine to imipi'o\' the~ p)iesOIt academîy buildiing. A ineet-
ing w'as hiel latel3' at w'hiclî the opinion N'as expi'essed thit a
new building iii .- mor'e central par't of the towii slîould be
erected. Tlie school, at the present tiniie, is vci'y large ly
attendcd iii ail its (tepaitinents. The Iîighest of the four
departients lias an excellenît p)iOspeet tlîis yeai', aind it is to be
hoped that the priîîcipal's band(s Nvill be sti'engtlieiie(l iii every
wvay by the coiniissioiie's anid tli'ougli themi by the people.
As a growing, centre of population Laclînte ouglît to be foreînost
iii the nîatter of school accon)nioda tion aînongI conimunities of
the saîie size, anid wve lave no doubt tliat sucli wil1 be the case
before aîîothîer year lias passe(. away.

-Dr. R~obins, principal of the McGill Noî'înal School, in his
last staternent to the goverinois of the university lias repoî'ted
eighty-fiî'e st11(lClts citei'ed, the al)loiîltfllct of Miss Greene
as associate l)iofessor' of draxving, î,-nd of Mr. Siniley as hiead
masteî' of thc â1odel Schîool. andl Mir. W. H. Snmith as insti'uctor
in the tonic, sol-fa systein ; also that Dr. iPeed liad uiîdertakzen
the lectures in cliemnistry, that iniilortaiit addition liad been.
made to thc hbî'ary apparatus, and tliat application had been
made to the Gov'eî'rneîit for repairs anîd improveineiîts to
building andl play gi'ound.

- T he îiew acadeniy building at Inver'ness lias beeîî opened
for the pupils. Thie uuîd(ertaiigi( met Nvitl soine (lelay at irst,
anîd the calanîity w'hichi befel ice coinuniiiity lately in Uic fire
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whichi consunîied the court-holise and counity offices înay have
had somnethingo to do withi the late delay. We syînpathize
siîîccrely wvîth the secretary-treas1-urcr in lbis nîisfortune.Te
realization of the projeet wliilîli e utow secs inatured iii the
coml)lete(l sehool building, whvl1, wu arc told, is a credit to Mhe
place, xviii encourage-, hiîn to ovecoe b (iicidties xvbich.
have so lately beset, huai. We congratulate, Mr. Mabon, the
industrions princip>al of the stliool, on being placed iii possessioni
of inproved accommodation. Rlis faithifulness has dlone muiich
to enicouirag(e the comflhiiiolers to do ail they eau to advance
witl ie Mb ines.

-ie Council of the Bar lias so far aiiieuded its regulations
that in futture the degree of B..A. %vill be acknowlelge1 as qualiî-
fying for entrance to the study, of law. IL will nowv bc iii or'der
for the othier Coumicils to cuic inito liue witli the general scbiool
traininîg of the province. The saie (lcgree froi aiiy chartered
universiby is to be accepted by the Educationi Departiîneut of
Ontario as an equivalemit of first-class certiticate non-1)rofes-
sional. This is as it lias been for soine tiniie iii Quebec. Tlie
Ontario authorities have also followeil iii the stel)s of Quebec
by asinlbnin part at least, the ordiuary scitool work wvith.
bhc work required for the other gi-ades of teacheris' certificates.
WC expecb that the uiext step) wil1 bc a leaving sclîool examina-
tion, sucli as the A..A., wvbicli qualifies for mnatriculation lin
addition to extra work. Qucbec. lias also talzen the initiative iii
providing for due reognjitioni of certificatcd teacliers froni other
provinices; a stcp) whicbi no doubt xvill iii time be taken by al
tie other provinces in. our coiiîmnon Country.

-0f thec statisties connected witli thc precuC1t sectioni of
iMcGilI University, tie followvimg are iiiteî-estinig

The Faculty of MIedicine anîîoîîccd the lai-gest numiiber of
students tlîey liad ex-er lîad, li,namnly, 219, of wlîom 70 werc ini
the first year,-betok-eingi large proiîuse for the future. 'llie
Faculty of Arts rcportedl 284 studenits 204 iîîeîî aid 80
wornen. 0f these, 125 mien and 41 wvonen ai-c uiidergi-aduates.
About 46 are partials, taking at least b-ec subjects and sonie
of blîem thc full course. Thie inistitution~ of a class in elocution,
under the direction of Mfr. And-ev, wvas reported, bbce fee beiucg
$2.50. Iu Applied Science bhe nuinber of studeuts xvas repoî-ted
as 71. Th'Ie appointinent of Mr. T1. Middlebon bias becui made as
inistructor iii pi-actical construction. rruie donation of a storage
battery, value ý'100, froin Mrs. IRedpath, was reported, and the
bhianks of the corporationi (irected L) be coîiveyed bo beri. The
Library commitbee rcported the number of volumies to be
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28,359; the numiiber of readers of books, 1,333; and additions
by gift and purchaýse. Comnplainit wvas made of the limnited
accomnmodlationl for books and readers. he rep)ort of the
Museuni corniiiittee rcferred to iniprovement of the lieating
apliaratus, and also to the gif t of $1 ,000 for, general. expenses by
Mr. P. 11e(11 atli, and $1,000 for salary of assistant curator by
Mrs. J. H. R. Molsoîî. We learn that t>lere ai- over twenty-four
students atteiidiiîg Morri Colleo'e, and aboitG the saine numnber
at Saint Francis Collegre. Stanstead bias over ciglbty pupils in
attendance.

-The liev. iMr. Macadamn lias entercd upon. the (luties of luis
office as iProfessor of Mental and Moral 1>bilosopmy iii the
Quebec affiliated institution. Tie position wvas foriinerly occu-
p>iedl by the liev. Dr. Matbiews, wlhose (lelarture froin. Quebec
wvas a serious loss to the college. Tlie Re. Dr. Cainpbell, of
lieufrewv, Ont., was the inicumibent of the chair during the last
year. The newv professor conacs to luis position wvith the best of.

godwishies froia bis brethirein; and it is said tliat an arrange-
ment bias, been i-nade to sccure lis tenuire of office for a period
of years. Thie bieirs of the late Hlon. J. G. Rioss have lately
given a (donation to the institution whichi will add very mnuchi
to the revenue.

-Inspector Parker, lately apponuited for the district of
Megaiutic Counity, bias been niaking, bis first visit to the schools
iii thiat section. The 11ev. Mr. Taylor is also mnaking out a new
e=prec for himiiself in biis district. We would likze to hiear
oc0sonly fromi botb of tliese gentlemien, shiould thiey biappen
to luave sonietingiç interesting to tell about thieir travels to the
rea(lers of the Recor'd. We venture to express a hiope thiat Mr.
Hubbard, Mr. McGratu and Mr'. McGregor wvill also take a hiint
to send us a paragraphi ncw and again. Mr. Walton, with hiis
isual energy, bias succeeded in oranizingç a fine school of tbiree
lepartmnents in tbe iiiaprove(l buildinîg at Hîull. Miss Smarden

hias been obliged to resigni lier position in Waterloo Acadeîny,
on account of failing healtb. Tfhe commissioners of Bryson
have ail but decided to inîprove thieir building and school
grounds. A mio(lel scbool bias been organized iii Lennoxville
wutbi every prospect of success.

- A teachier, wliose experiences in Canada hiave passed
beyond the recollection. of inost of us, lias been cafled to biis
after-worid reward, after attaining to the highlest hionors as a
literary mnan and professor among men. Tlie 11ev. Edwin
Hatchi, M.A., mnaster of St. Mary's Collegre, xvas for a period
Rector of the Quebee Higli Sehool. Hie wvas a gentleman of
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superior attaininents and great dignity of chiaracter. A nephiew
of the deceased and of the saine naine wvas lately a clergyman
in coîrnection wvith the diocese of Qtuebec.

In face of thiat political unrest whiichi is ever and anon
bringing into und(uC proiiiiiicnce the seening hieterogreneity of
the confederated pr1ov~inces of andthere are hiappily to be
found in thie current history of the Confedera tion several
unmistakeable evidences of a devcloping national spirit. A
nation lias generally taken longer to inature than twenty years;
and if, since 1867, ail the predictions of those whio advocated
Confederation liave not beei realized, there is at least a spirit
abroad among the people whii turnis fromn the idea of dismem-
bermnent as froin a disloyalty. If as yet no nation, Canada is
at least finding lier destiny iii a united peop)le froin the Atlantic
to the Pacifie. The ccmnltry, forsooth, is uio longer at its
beginning. Its present is assuining ster-eoscopic proportions on
the background of its past, and the conteniplation of the
blending; outlines of the picture is no longer valtied by Canadians
as a waste of timne. Inideed, at the pro-eent nmoment, more than
at any other perhaps, the history of Canada is of living interest
to the Canadiani citizen. The illustrions dead and the unselfish
activities of thieir lives are beimmg illuininied by the stinshine of
Canada's present p±-ogressiveiiess, and every day xve hiear of
communities vieing -%vith one another in their enthiusiastie
efforts to do hionour to the nieniory of those xvho saw thie
country at its origin and hiad the courage to labour in its
behiaif. Tinklii(ng e vii of the past and of its slower inove-
ments, suchi conimunities hiave not failed to recogrnize in the
personality of the pioneers who opened up the country and
establishied its towns aud their institutions the foundation
background of a comnmon natiouality that continues to inature
as the years gro by.

CHRISTMASTIDE.

The golden chimne bestowveth of its cheer
Àthwvart the breath of winter crisp and clear,
A joy, siieen-ladeln, keen as angel's ken,
Insinuates balmi witin the hearts of nieii,
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And stirs the cliords attuned to whisper love
To ail rnakind. Froin other-vault above,
A radiance pours its liomogeneous glow,
To flood the landseape, silvered ini the snow;
While yet the ide returiied fis earti-bouiid space,

XVtipurity as sweet as hecaven-sent glace.
'Tis Christmas nioin-the day w'hereoii niani's soul,
Suffused -%ith nobier ioingiics, seeks the goal
0f Chîristian concord-mwhen mnaîkind its faitli
In Christ renews, to sin- Ilis life anîd deaLlh.

And natiiie sere around the ice-bound bay
Assumes a siie to welCOnlC ini the da-y:
Tie ghiost-iike his, beshirouded by the coid,
IReflect in siivery waves tie suîishine's gold,
WThiie, bliiîking froin tule foi-est green anid hioar,
The waingi sbadows fring«e the frozeil shore.
Like that oid city buit on Zion's highý-t,
Quebec, waIl-girt, looks out lupon lier mlighit
0f circling hil J,7 ai> d lifts lier fortî'ess-hiead
Aioft, the gua'rdian of the frozen bed
0f grent St. Law'rence, where there sleeps the isie
Wlîose niaiie's renowvn wvas IBacchius-crowned erew'Iile.
On soutiern side the Levis lîighalts are crowied
Witli forts, wlîere Chaudière's restless waters souind
Tiîeir primai anthein wiid ; while towards the nortiî
Thie curvimg his, of Cartier's Vale ieap forth
To blur tia- horizon> with tlieir rugdpeaks
On wvhich the settillg suîîshiîîe -weirdiy breaks.
Froîn Cap Rouge giades the broad St. Charles's plainî
Spreads ont its whitenied giebe, erst rich wvith grain,
iBefore stemu witer c]uiiied its antunuîîi dlow
And withered w'ith lus breath the fields beiow.
If liere anîd there the bamiets stnd the secie
They nestie noV amid encircling greeni,
But seei -as specks on winter's whîite attire
They wrefatlîe thie nucleus of soinu pointed spire.
The loisg drawvn line of Beauport's cosy cots
But show the river's trend, as if with (lots,
To guide us wliere. ioud 'Montmiorency glides
In cioîids of spray between it.î gîîich's sides.
*Whiie, 17ar behiil, Laval, t] je storîn-stead vaie,
Etern mcars its lieighits wvitli snow-wreaths paie-
Those high-ts that fr-owingi- revel ini the glooni
MViîeii tliron!d the giades the suinier thunders boom.
Ilow weird the sweep of nature ! yet lîow grand

On tuisfai mo>, viien brighiter hopes comnmand
Ennobing thiong-lats sublime, -%vheni seeningi free
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To feel imiagiiation's warnith, we sec
The glowing stuushine pouring joy and pence
In every wrinkle on old w'inter's face.

At lengthi the chinies are drowncd ini hoarser nxotes
Tliat issue from a dozexi beifries' throats;
The grcy cathedral's treble toiugues resist
Tie encroaching toues of proud St. Jean Baptiste
As ini the distance> dow'il the v'al1cy, roHis
St. iRocli's refrain, to meet the. cmulouis toits
0f St. Sauiveur. The swelling anthemii stili
Gains strength as xegoui spires ini chorus fill
The air wvith Christmuas grcetiu-s, fronm the qucen
That sits enthroicd aloft to guard the scene.
Thus cati is given. The faithfiul solemnu thrcad,
The twilight laues, sniooth-silvered by the trcad
0f secutar feet : the peaceful throwgIets bear
Meek burghers, miatrons, youthis and maidelab fair,
\\Tlio seek to scent Gzod'.i courts w'vith inese praise
To Him -%hlosc birth and love lit up lifc's inaze.
Froni gildcdI chancel thiroughi the pillared aisies
The zel)lyr-antheln's sobbin.g peal resules
And sends a ripple o'er the hicarts of nien
To stir iniotions ini their swcet Amen.

llush, wordly thoughts ! on liallo'vcd zuorn like this
The soul uplift vibrates for other bliss
Than w'ordly gaini : it wistful sccks to catchl

.As rin linxpse within the veil, to wvatchi
Its innate grifts, percliance ini theni to rcad
The horos-cop)e of life and faith's reuxcad.
A Saviour's birth biath toueched the centre-chord
0f human love divine : ini every wor.l
The story tlxrills mnan's nether instincts wcak
lu it the substance of a hope nxay seek-
Ay, find wvithiu a Saviour's strcngth thecir owni,
The strength of love, that niakes of truth a throue.
And wv)iezi the exuotions on a Christnmas morn
Play' tearful wvith our texnin- inernories, bori
0f blest or s.-d experience; wvhence thc glooin
0f care? Methiiks the sont fxuds sweet the blsooi
0f Christian hutart/s-ease ini the Hlouse of God-
Stili ves1n tili the blessing be bcstowed.
Is this, foi'sooth, a faith as thin as air,
Perchance but strengthened by the cross ive bear?
Then ail is air, since in the mind of mani
AUl gifts aic borni of f.liti-the gifts that fant
The fire of humaxi thoughit; and if by grace
0f God, or faith ini God, w'e sec God's faee
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Reflectcd scemingii, fromn a hfigher -en,
Thiat highier keil is trutlî soul-born iii menx
Nor othier is the swectîîess of the love
Thiat, tliroiiîgh tie good iii Christ, scems fromi above.

Iii tine the pricst whvlose vestîueuits typify,
Throughi fuller's art, true Christian purity,
Withi reverelit mien iîitoîies the ser vice sweet
Wlîile ini response the cager suppliants greet
Tlue sacred wvords:- erelong the precler's straiîis
Play syrnpatlietic o'er a Saviour's painis,
And on the inorii thiat celebrates Chirist's birtli,
Hlis deathi's conmmemiorate by Chlristi-an wvorth.
Froni prayer to praise the service is p)rolonged
Till couraged faith bethinkihs it of the wrorîged
By fate, and love enisweeteins Christian fear
As pity drops lier alilis-bedewirîg, tear.
And tiien ini adoration of the faith
Deed-hialoed tlais, a storin of orgaîx breath
Steals forth to fli w'ith art's symphioîious somids
Thie sacred edifice :the music bouîids
Fromi fretted roof ani brooks no chiancel check,
But seeks an exit dowvn the soleiiin track
0f God's owNV folk, as throughl the echoiîîg aisies
And doo01s flîuîg Wile, the sloiw procession files-
To seek again the clouless vauit of daiy
W~liec Clhristmxas soinids a mwidcr scope (lisllay.

Anîd thuls the wvorq]hip o'er, the chu of life
IPours throughi the quaiîît old t.owii. The air is life
Witli Joyous soumids. 'fl iîai-row streets thiat bear
The naines of lies borii of cenituries near
Re-eclio busy gratulati OIi's joy,
As down the ,;Ioles the friendly stireanis (lcJloy
W hile ail thîe neiglibouring spires re-ope tlîeir throats
To sanction wvell-tinîed nîiith wvitli pealiîig nîotes.

HIST0liY 0F LACOLLE SCHOOL.
13Y JA-MS A. 'MACIZAV.

The Lacolle district was first scttîcci by flie Vanviiets,
MN-astenis, SeriN-ers-, Louiners, Brinisouîs, Travers, 0'J.)lls, and

Maxnings. Tliese were U.E. Loyalist fauxîlies which came to
the vicinitv ab)out tie years 1782-90. Tlicy were nearly ail of
])utchi desceît, and camue from the State of New York. An

«uicde-ampof mile of the early Dutcli Govei-nors of New
AImsterdam mias a -uvet idi bis wife wvas a MAasten (ances-
tors of bo ). lIn 1819 the famiilies of Fea.therstone and
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C;urrie, froni 'North umîberland , England, wvere the nlextarias
Other lEîi.çishi fanîjilies froîni Yorkshir'e caine out iii 18293, a1n1d a
littie later soine Scotch and Irishi fouîîd their way to the neighi-
bourhood. he first school wvas opeuied in 1828. It wias Imld
in a buiildinig the Mý1thodists had cected for a chur-cb, but
whiciî they lîad itot, beeni able to comnplete. lu1 18-3 I the ilnliabi-
tants (leterniiiiied to biiild a sclboolhiouse, anid obtatined a avant
froni the groverimuent of four hundred dollars to assist. he
buildinig xvas comnpletcd, aîîd the wor-knîen were enigaged in
puttilng in die seats mnd desk-s, wvliei oie daýy, as tbey wverc at
dinnier, the sbavings cauglit tire froin a stove wbielh they liad
put up aniid the niew sclîoollbouse was burint to the rouiid.
This was a serions loss: but no wvay (lauited, thcy huit another
irmediately, the grovernu11it ag'ain1 aissistiiig wvith a r"tit of
four huniidred dollars. Galleries were placed ini this building,
and for liaily years it served the dlouble puirpose, of church and
school. The buiilding.r at present used for our sehool. wvs bitl
in 18,59 by the Sons of Teïnperance for the requircînents of
thieir order, but after a fewv yetrs it w.vas rented froîn thenli for
a scbioolhiouse, and tliis arrangement luas colntimuedevrsn.

The first person whio taughit ii, the district wvas Mr. 1)uneau,
wlio wvas principal of the school openied iii 1898- lie wvas a
retirc(l soldier. The teachers at that tiîne were enga"ed for the
session, wvbiclh conisisted of four. xnontbis for thle wiuiter olle .111d
thiree for the sunnuer. A genitlemani was usuzzily apipoiintedl for
the former iid i(a lady for the lntter. Tepeiîur tpbfr
comnînenleing aIl sessionl Nvas to go ar-ounld withi a list and obtiin
the siganatures of aIl those willin)g to pa1y tifty cents per iaîthi
for onle, two or iore, pupils. Oftenl those wvho hau 1 1 d1 cildren1
to seîîd woufld areto pay foiroie or miore utt tlîat rate. Au
efibrt wvas uîsually inade to get the promnise of l)ay1ie1it of forty

puils ini ov(ler to bring. up the teher's s«aLary to twveiity
dlollars ai nonth. Teui dollars a mnoutl wais thoughit sulliciciît
for the sununiier session. On the tocher bei wn ~ork ilhe
IEst wý«1s biI(le(l to Iiimi. Ilc require<l to) colleet bis owin Sala-y
and to ica' romid ut the varions residences of i hose whose
namnes appeared on the list.

Th'is svstein coiitiie( for soine fifteent .ears, a.fter wluich
teuchiers wcre enpggd at a reguilair salary.

The followvimn arc the i-nies of tbose wlio bave tauglît ilu
Lacolle Schiool froîn its inception iiu 18298:-Ist, MUr. ])uncanu
f2nd, MiEss Brunson; à*rd(, M.,r. Chias. liolly; 4th, Miss Munisonl
5th, Mr. Jude ilstncs U, Miss Juic Brisbane, 7tli, M
Sarbeli; SUI, Mr. 1-Liraîni Clîapîîîai; 9thi, Mr. R'idhd. Bsik
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lOtli, Mr. Fitzhiolly (6 yoars); llth, Mr. Gilbsoin, whlo afterwards
boc'aio a Moltho(hst iniister; l2th, Mr. Harty, who bocame
the toaelhor in 1846, and titughlt for 17 years; l3th, Mr. Masten
suceeded and ta'ngght 13 years: hoe is niow Principal of Coati-
cook A(ca-deiiy and a miemibr oif the Protestant Coiunniittee of
the, Council of Public Instruction; l4thi, Mr. Grahami; l5thi,
Mi-. Bauîker; lOthi, Mr. Rodgers; l7th, Mr. 1iciks; lBth, Mr.
Humie; l9tlî, Mr. Cocýfiold; 2Otli, i.. Jarniosoîî; 2lst, Miss
Wa-ýtt; 22ind, Miss Siiia»den; 23rd, Mr. Jas. A. MaýeKaýy. Miss
Ida May Foatimoustono is assistant at pi'osent. Slue lias filled
that position for the past fourtooni years.

'l'le folloNving is the experience of a Supexintexîdexît of Sehiools on
the other side of the lino iii connection withi the furnisliiig of froc
text-books to the pupils:

1'A p)rop)ortionl of the thousands of books ini the biands of the pupl)I
biave beexi ini use four years. It is remai'kable liow iinany of tliemi,
after so long a timie, reniain serviceable, sufficiently souîîd and elean
foir still lon)ger use iDuring the year just closed thiere have bhi ini
use aniong the pupils of gramnrar and priînary grades 13,205 books,
iiot including wi'itimg and di'awiiug books, m'hiech perishi witlî first use.
0f timese 13,205 'books% about 10,000 of whlihbave been ini use four
years, 414 are rcported as w'orîî out and 29 as ]ost, leaving 129,762
stili serviceable. 1)uî'ing this year the Board lias expeiidepd for ilev
toN t-books $2,077.55. Thiîs aiziount lias been suffbcieîît to keep up
the supî)ly of books for an ua exrollînient of 4,647 puipils-, or 44.7
cenîts per capitâ. J)uriîîg the year fines have heen levied and
collected, for uieedless injur'ies to text-books,:, to the ainount of 887.96.
If timis were deducted froîn the nioîîey used for the purcliase of books,
the average cost of the books per sciiolar could be reduced to 42.8.

To 1>)ETElCT MISTAKES IN ADDITION.-Wheii the(, pîmp)ils have added
the nuîe',di'aw a huie under the sum, anîd have the iiiiiibeis agaiîl
added, inerluiiugiý the iiuswer. If the addition lias beeîî correct, the
hast resilt wviIl be t'vice thme first. Pu1 )ils cari tlîus prove work, anîd
the teachier is sedtime. Maluy te-achiers, w~ho succcd adînirably ini

tcciglittie oines to recoguîîzc -,vords as iholes, and to rcad sen-
tences fliiently, fail to -ive thein the powver to master iîew wvords.
1lence, tlîeî'e couumes a Iiuiit to, tUie seeîhînîg- p)iogress, and reading
becoines a, weau'isoie task. \Ve have a class of thirty wvho are inow
reading their tlîiîd fîu'st reader for tlîis year. Timeir teaclier bias been
ver successfîîl iii giviiug tlîen thîe power to master uiew wvords, and
the littie people really eîîjoy attacking a tougli one. Mre -ive a few
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of the devices as described by this priniary teachier. W~e first teachl
the word, then" the sound1(s thiat compose the word, and last, the naines
of the letters-thus conibining the word, the phonie, and the alphabet
nicùhods. More attention is griven to thc first two, and special atten-
tion is griven to the second. Tlie soumis of the letters are taughit as
an aid to the correct proîiunciationi of niew words. Lu teachiing ines
of objeets, first l)resetlt the objects or pictures of thcmii ; encourage
the childreii to talk freely about themn ; and iile tlicy are iinterested,
present the l)rillted or written w'ord. Vie sanie plan, or a simiilar
onie, cati be followed withi ail wor(ls. Wlieîî the children have
Iearnced a number of words, and cani read sentenccs, w'c teachi thiern to
Icarui new w'ords for, thieinsclvcs. Suppose thcey have just Icariied
"l ian,"ý we ask thcmn Vo naie othier words thiat souiîd like Il inani."
We write thîem as given, and perhiaps liave suchi a Iist as cati, Dlan,
fan, panl, ran, tan, an. iThe chldren sooni notice thiat the initial
s-ound is the one chianged iii eachi word. Fromn sucli a word as
"cake," thiey buiid on akze, bake, lake, makie, rake, sake, take, wvake,

stake, flake. So iiew words miay be fornied by changing the terminal
letter. Fronii bid we get big, biiî, bit. LIn like inanner, they inay be
found by ciang'ing sonie othier letter,-hiat, lhot, hit, lut. A good
wavy Vo test the chiircu':s powver of recogniziiig words at sift is to
place on the hlac.kboard the words already learnied. Select two
papils, and giv tlieni p)ointers. Prnmc a word, and sec wlio
ivili be iirst Vo find it. Again thie words are placedl on different parts
of te board, and eachi cifld is Yiveii a wvorcl to fiind. Titis niay be
calied a " hiunt."

T/te Four Ar/s.

1. lie ait of getting accurate and available kniowiedg-e fronti the
things about us. The art of using our senses-observaton.

2. The art of exprcssing clearly and %ytevti i iat is Icarned.
Thie stress upon language lessons indicates that this art is gctting into
the sehools pretty thuýrouglily.

3 he sacrcd art of getting out of books whiat is in themn. Tihis
is thoughit teachiig. Lt gives the learner a key with wvhici lie rnay
iiock the storehiouse of knowledge and mai at wiil throîîgh ail its

labr-vintlîs Books are te deposi tories of the recorded knioledge of
the ra.1ce.

4. lie art of using whiat Nve know. Titis i,, the practîcal side of
edlîcation. Lt is also te bread side.

Gr-aînm ar Grade Arith utetic.

1. By hiow mnany does a million exeeed a thousand?
9. The différence between two mnibers is 56, and te smalcr is

31 ; wiat is te othier?
3. The divisor is 23, the quotient 38L,056, the rentainder Il ; find

te dividend.
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4. How inany tîmes cati 275 be subtracted froni 869,237?
5. The product, of two mnues is 205,224,000, and the haif of oue

of themn is 1,639,; what is the othier?
6. Divide $65 betwveen twvo men, giving one $13 more than the

othier.
7. A farmier exchanged 60 bags of potatoes at 40 cents a bag for

16 barrels of apples. IIow muctli wcre the apples worth a barrel ?
8. Bowght 52 dozen eggs at il cents a dozen, and sold thein at Llhe

rate of 4 (lozeil for 50 cents; find the gain.
9. If the divisor were hiaif wvhat it is, the quotient would be 252;

whiat is the quotient?
10. ILow mnany dlays froin Julie 8 to October 17.
ANSWERS-1. 999,000. 2'). 8 7. 3. 8,764,299. 4. 3,160. 5.

62,875. 6. $26 ; $39. 7. $1.50. S. 78c. 9. 126. 10. 131 days.
-Habits of politeness iii their grace ani gentleness wvi1l îîever be

natural unless they be early learned. If the homne niegleets, as inany
do, tlien the school in the lower grades miust supplemient it, and
culture the little folks iii the art of good behavior.

.- Thiese experiments takzen froin an excellent exehiange, Intelli-
gence, show how easy it is for the teacher to give lessons iii science to
littie folks, at very littie expense of labor or money.

An experiment showving 1mow motion inay bc produced by the force
of a permanent mnagnet is thc folloving :-Aii armature is suspended,
by threads iii the field of a permanent inagnet. Mie imagnet attracts
the armature, slighitly deflecting its suspension fromi a true vertical
line. The introduction of a soft iroin plate betweeni the iagniet, and
its arinature intercel)ts the Elnes of force, thus releasing the armature
whemi it swings backz under the influence of gravitation.

If, at this instant, the plate is withdrawn, the inagnet again. acts
upoii the armature, drawing it forward. Another introduction of the
iron plate into tlbc field again. releases the armature, wlien it swings
back, this time a littie fardimer tîman before. By mnoving, the iiron.
plate iii thlis inanner symchronlously w'ithi the oscillations of the arma-
bure, the armature miay lie muade to swing thirougli a large arc.

Lines of iiiagnietic force cati be slîown by placing over thie ends of
the magnet thlick pieces of wvhite piper and ligbitly sprinkling over
it finle iron iins Thue filiimgs will instantly arrang(,e themselves ln
feather like hiles, slîoiii where, the force is greatest anmd whiere tîme
weakestz r and along w1at hile lb passes. This is a beautiful experi-
nient, ani Very instructive.

A magnetic fishi cami be made by puttiing a smnall, stright, steel
magnet înisid e a piece of cork, and fasllioning(, the cork like a flsh. It
should be painbed in the proper colors. The weighbt of the cork and
iron miust be such timat it will reumaini stspended in the water. J3y
presenting first one end of the miagnet and then the other to the olnt-
side of bbc jar iii whichi the filh 18 suspended, it eati bc made to miove
ini a inost life-like miannier. A littie skill wvill be needed to make the
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fishi; but ïohi made, the aniusenient it %vill cause wvi1l more than puy
for thle trouble.

A needie eaul be easily made by ineans of a piece of a watch spring,
straighitene(l out, andf indonted exactly ini the iniddle, so that it wvil1
swingt' on the shai-p end of a needie stuck into a. wooden standard.
By passing this needie over oe e nd of a niuguet it wvi1l receive for-ce
enoughi to assumne at onice a north and soutlî direction. Now bring
the end of a tnagniet near one end of this nieedie, and then present
the other needie. Notice the attraction and repuilsion. Let the
pupils find the north polo of the iagtiet, and then let them state the
fact, Like 1)0108 of magnets attract, and unlike the polos repol, wh'len
broughit iiear each othier.'

A dry lath, sucli as is used hy builders, eau bo balanced oni a. mail,
cxactly in its miiddle, a littie indentation being mnade to givo the lathi
stability. A dlry glass tumnbler or goblet, rubbed. with a flannol, or
piece of f tr, and then. presented te the lath, wvi1l attract it, but notice
that it attracts bol/t ends alike. Tho lath is ixot a magnet, and caniiot
be Ina(e one, because it is not capable of being polarized. Ilere is ani
imiportant point. These exporimients %vi1l be very instructive if pro-
perly presented. Lot the pupils do0 ail the wvork possible.-S/iool
Journal.

PLACE. GRADE. TEACIIING STAFF.
Ayimer ........... M. Johin A. Dresser, Miss M. E. Mece, Miss Mý.'.IMeail.
Berthier......... M.. .Rev. J. Carmichaei, Mr. Max Liebich, 31r. A. I-. Manmning,

Mr. F. H. G'oonubs.
Bryson............ .Miss Matilda A. Arnold, Miss Nellie Gibbons.
Coaticooke......A... .Mr. G. L. Mlasten, Miss S. Waffleiglh, Miss Nellie Blisq, M.\iss

S. Steiniung, Mliss Hattic- Dock.
Como ............. .Miss Addie N. Wells.
Comupton College.. .A.. . Miss Mary L. Prince, Miss Annie B. Cochrane, M.%iss Annlie

Thiomson, Miss A. L. itiendeain.
Cookshire. M...Mr J. H. Reir Ms .NMackiie.
Cote St. Anon. A M .CA. Jackson,B].A., Mr. J. Riyngfie.ld, Miss M1. James, Miss

J. Kerr, Mliss A. Rlamsay. MNiss T. Kerr, Mr. W. H. Sinith.
Cowaiisvile . A.. .. .lr. H. W. Townsend, B3.A., MisAnnie Scroggie, Miss

Lizzie Guillet.
Ciarencevile . .. .*Mr. Eratns E. Hewvard, Mliss Aima E. Buish.
Clarendon . M.... .. «Miss Fanuy Clark, 'Miss MI. Farrell.
Danvilie .......... M11. W. T. brigg.i, B.A., Miss"Mary L. Cauifieid, Miss Carnie
Dnnham .......... A.. .)r. D). MI. Gilnimr, Miss Dora Longewaýy. [Doudiet.
Farhain . M.. .. .. J. W. Alexanider, B.A., Miss E. Rix.
Freigilisbtirg. .. M. E. ]3edce, Mr.]edlee.
Grauby.......... .MIt. Archid. MeArtixur, B.A., MIiss Matilda M ýeLciii, Mrs. L.
Grenville .......... sM. Shiephocrd, Miss L. Ileeves. [E. Humrer.
Hatiey ............ .-Mr. Charles P>. GTreen, miss E. ives.
Bull...........M.. .M-3r. J. L. Waitou, Miss L. Heodgins, Miss J. Johunston.
H1untingdlon...A.. .Mr. C. H. Holiday, B.A., M;ýiss C. Nolan, MisCamneron,

MisMseMiss Ewvart, Miss James.
Inverness . A.. ... ... Mn. James Mabon, B.A., Miss Edith Brouard.
Knowlton.......r A. L. Gilmnan, B.A., Ms .Wood, Mis.Taylor.
Lachineo.........X. Mr. Robert M1. Smith, M.A., Miss Ida A. Bacholdoer.
Laclhlte......... A.. .Mr. J. W. MeýIOnat, B.A. Mr. T. Hanev, 'Miss S'arah Cnes-

wiil, M1iss ElPen raton, Miss Sarali McGibbon.
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PlAcE. GRADE. TzFACÀxîY STAFF.
Lacolle ..... ..... A.. .Mr. J. A. McKay, Miss M. Featherstone.
Leeds ............ ... Mr. C. MleCuitchoon.
Lennoxville .. .... .Miss Mario, Overing, &c.
Magog .......... M...Miss Pauline Steacey, Miss M. WadIleigh,' Miss Mabel Hawlcy
MansonviIe . M.. .. .Ms.J.lios,,.
Marbleton.........Ms lzbt eln~n
Montreal ........ A.. Dr. H-owe, &c.
Mlontreal ......... .- M~rs. Fuller, &c.

New Richmon.d . .. M.r. De La Motte, Miss Eva Taylor.
Orms3tovn ...... M.. .Miss B. Grant, Mrs. Aixierson.
Portagp. du Fot....M.J. Benî,ie, &c.
Quebec.......... A.. . Mi-. T. Ainisie Young, 'NiA., &c.
Quebec .. ......... .Miss E. àNacD)onald, &c.
]Rawdotu.... ....... s Elizabeth Sharpe.
Rlichmond. M.. .. .Miss J. Luttrell, Miss Jessie Iraggart, Miss Rate A. Kerr.
St. Francis. A... . A. W. Bainister, M.A., &c.
St. Johns ..... A.. .".r. N. T. Truell, Misii Jessie Hamnilton, Miss C. Nichols.
St. Lambert .. ..... Mr. M. C. Hopkins, Miss 1sabella Cameron.
Shîerbrooke . A.. .. .. B. J. Hewton, M.A., Miss Mary Mitchell, Miss W.

l-izwley, -Miss 1bis Herne.
Sherbrooke .... A.. .Miss listc Wilson, Miss H. Shireifs, Miss Annie Foss.
Slîawville .... A... Mr. A. il. Farnsworth, Miss 31. Phiillips, Miss M. Matheson.
Stanbridge East.. ... . Mir. Thonias Towvnsend, Miss Jessie Corey.
Sorel .............. .Mr. J. J. Procter, Mis. Procter.
Stanstead. A .. .e. F. MeAminond, B.A., Miss Helen A. Hîieksi, M.L.A.,

Jlev. L. M. England, B.A., Mr. I. S. Hall, Miss Cecilia
Millar, Miss Mary Grant, Mrs. B. C. McAnimond.

Sutton .......... M.. .Mr. S. CaihiMiss M. J. Haine, Miss G. C. Cutter.
ThreŽ Rives ... A.. Miss Helen Clhinie, Miss E. Climie.
Ulverton........ M.. .Mjss An-aie E. Meliose.
Warden........... .Miss Alice R. Boriglit, Miss Emmîa L. Galbraithi.
Waterloo........ A... .Mr. HJ. J. Silver, B.A., Miss C. Sinardon, Miss E. Mackie,

ïMiss.J. Parmalce, Miss J. Miaclnto;h, Miss Chas lc
Waterville.M.. .... Mi'ýs E. Hepburn, Miss Minnie BaUl. Sa

Corrections iii the aboya wiPl bc inade next mnuL if the editors aie advised in tirne.

To /lie Edîtor of (hoe EDUCATIONAL RECORD:
DEAR Siit,-I find by i'eference to the officiai report of the

J)roceedings of the Protestanit Corniittee of the Council of Public
Instruction, as reported in the last November number of the RECORD,
page 292, that I ain represenited as assentig to the third resolution
passed by te Coniittee ini answer to the Prerniier's letter, whiereby
the Cornmittee "begs to thaul.- the Honorable the Premier for biis
expIressed intention as to the revision of the proportion of the grant
made to Protestants." This is an error. I not only dissented, but
grave my reasons for so doiug, v'iz., thiat I considered te resolution in
question as a virtual aCCei)tanice of the grant, wvhiclh was in contradic-
tion to the 4tlh resolution, and also that iii my opinion there wvas no0
necd to thank anyone for correcting an error in calculation. B3y
insertiing this you wvill oblige.

Yours truly,
E. J. HEMMING.

DRm2IONDVILLE, 1Oti~ flecemiber, 1889.
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J. A. M.-SCI1booL REOULATION ARTICLE 83.-Arn I rigDlit in uxuler-
standing tlîis as mneaning that a paper in Englisb), Geogýraphiy and
History shall be 1 repared for grade 1. acadeniy, iii accordaîîce with,
thic course of study for thiat grade, and another for grade II. iii
accordance withi the course of study for grade II. ; the teacher, hoiv-
ever, nmay combine the schiolars of both grades into the oie elass
throughout the session, andi have thini study Up the subjects laidl
down for the Ist grade iii these thiree subjects, and then at the June
examination mnay adopt the papers set for, tho lst grade as the exarn-
ination papers for 9_nd grade also. As Roman History is niot one of
the subjeets iii lst grrade acadeiuv, I presume in following the plan
above, tic 2nid grade Nvould not be exaniined in it andi coul thereby
omnit studying it, iii view of only being exaînined iii lst grade sub-
jects? If I arn correct iii îy readiîig of above article, I eau assure
you it is of very great advantagc, saving as iV docs froni extra classes.

[Thle regulation, as yoti have explainied it, lias not beeîî taken
advantage of to aniy great extexit. If the paper is taken liu commion.
by Vw'o grades at one exailiation, the alterîîate paper inust be taken
by the sanie grades of the sehool whlen Vhecy comie up for examination
the subsequent year. Your othier queries wvili receive attention next
rnoîth.] 9

REv.. B.-NIaniy thanks for your letter. The reminiscences
contained in it %vill be duly publislied. iMr. Douglas l3rynînier, the
Dominion Archivist at Ottawa, bias been able to unearth some docu-
mients referring to the persouîality of thie oid sehoolmnasters of Quebec,
even before tlie tirne yoiu refer to. If aîîy other infornmation on the
sanie subjeet shouid occur Vo your nîeîîiory, we shall be glad to hear
frorn yout agaiîî.

B3ooks Ueeue ini R*eltr.
[Ail Exchanges and Blooks for lcview should be sent to Dr. J. MI. Hlarper, Box

305, Quebcc, P.Q.]

MIScELLANI:OUS.-A copy of the Almanach Ûanadzien for 1890 lias
beeîi presenited to us by thie ptiblishier, ýMr. J. A. Laîigiais, of Quebec.
It is fulhl of iiiteîestiîîg readiiîg iatter, ili addition to thec usual
alaiaîa statistics. The Cawadian Alwanac, publishied by Copp,
Clark & Co., of Toronîto, is truly wlîat it professes to be :an excellent
miscel laîîeous directory of tIie Dom iniionî. The Ganadla Edaucalional
Miloithly lias au attractive issue for Noveniber. The Pennsylvania
School is ani cxclîaîîge froîîî whluih are to bc found. thiîîgs good and
truc for teachier and pupil. Theî (maadian (2uei bids fair to fiîîd a
i)opullar place anion- the ladies of Canada. Grip'e (omie Almanac
this year surpasses a Il its forcriîxiers :it is hriiiiîgii over with fun.
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Tite .SUulay &le.ool Banner, publîslied by WlimBriiactsTrno
sliould bc iii the liands of every Suniday Schiool teaclier. llie
Teacher's histitute, publislied by E. L. Kellogg &t Co. Yc ork, is
kî-iovii to necarly ail our teachiers, or ouglit to be, for its inany
exceliencies. he sane publishiers issue Treaure Trove, a magazine
for young people, wvhich compares favourably withi any of its class.
kIasdey's PIlstratcil, an excellent faîîiily periodical, is only fifty cents
a yeaî'-tlie cheapest illustrated papal' 1 ublishied iii Canada. The
Doniinion Illus/rated lias niow' taken a place aînong Caniadian
periodicals %vhicli none of its predecessors lield. Mie paper lias a
highi literary nierit wiceh is iii every respect iii keeping -%vith its
position as one of the best of illustrated papers publislied aiîywhiere.
Canadiani rcaders oughit to take a pride iii such an enterpnise. The
publishiers are 'Messrs. C. A. 1)esbarats & Co., MLonitreail. Several
iiovels issued froîxi the Canadian press liave beeîî sent to us. 0f
these wve wvouId recoimend to our readers A Moderu M11ephistop)hiles,
by Louisa M Alcott; A Brother to Dragons, by Miss Amielia
iteeves; anîd Mr. Naydian's Famnily Circle. Tiiese are puiblishtA-, by
J. Tlîco. Robinson, Montreal. WVe would also recoiimnend the re iding
of A iIarnly Norsenian, by Edna Lyall, and Allan's lVife, by H.
Riider llaggard. Thiese are published by William Bryce, Toronto.
Ail thiese works are checap editions. The Prcs8bYIt'rian ColleY;e Journal
continues to have ail the evidences of success about, and deserves
encouragement. The W1,isconsin Journal of il.'ication is onîe of our
best professional exebianges.

OLD SOUTu LEAFLETS, Pulshied by the Messrs. Ileath & Co.,
Boston, biave reachied the seveinteenth nunîiiber. The thiree that came
last to lianud are lVas/eîngtont's LegacyI, lVas/eingýton's Let/er Io
Har-rison, and Vcrriazanzo's Voyage. Tiiese, as the mnaterial fromn
whiicli bistory lias been mnade, cannot but bave a wvide circulation
amiongr our teachiers. Thie cost is very trifling.

WIIAT IMANUAL TRAINING 1S AND [OW Ir ýMAY BE BEST CON-
DUCTED is a l)aniplilet issued by the saine firîn, and we would advise
every male teaceiciin the Provinice to send for it iii view of the dis-
cussion whvli is likely to arise ainongst us ini regard to iîîtroduciîîg
the systei of training iii our scliools. We hiope to be able to pubhish
sliortly Prof. Bov'ey's paper on this subject, and such a, pamph)llet as
the above wvil1 be of the grecatest service to those -%vhoii the professor
succeeded iii interesting at the late convention.

TIRE Cuîîrn's GeýoGRAPIIY 0F ENGLAND, witlî Iîitroductory Exercises
on the British Isles, and Lîiîpire, by 'M. J. Barringtoil Ward, A,
F.R.G.S., Worcester Colle ge, Oxford, and publislied by Marcus,
WTarcl & Co., Oriel ilouse, Farringdon Street, Lonîdon. How
(leli-lited our teacliers îvould be were tlîey able to have sucli a book
as tlîis on Canada. Caîî the Coniînittee on Text-Books îîot siggest
soniietliiig in Uns directioni ' The book is the continuation of el Thie
Chld's Geograpliy," a rea(lalle book for the pupils whîo have already
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acquired a fair kiio-%vledgc, of the definition aiîd first I)rinciples of
gcogt.,aphiy. The nuniiierous n-- and illustrations arc ail that could
bceulcsired.

AN LLEMENTARY CLASS 1300K 0F GENERAL GEOGRAPIIY, by Hugh
Robert 'Miii, D.Sc., F.IC.S.E. of lIeriot-Watt Coliege, E'diniburghi,
and 1nihlislied by Messrs. M'%acMiillaui & Co., London. This volume,
thouigh evidentiy preparcd for the class, wviil lie mhore successful iii the
schiool library. 'fle book is wcll Nvrittexx and attractivcly arrangcd,
and wve liave no doubt the Coniittec ou Text-Books wvill bc only too
glad to place, it on the iist as a book of reference. If xiot, the
teaehers eau add it to the library whienever an opportunity ,-Peiits
itseif.

INTERMEOIATE ANATOMY, PîIYSîI~OLY AND) ILYGIENE, by Johin C.
Cutter, ]3.Sc., M.D., and pubiihed by the J. 1). Lippincott Company,
Philadliphia. This is said to bo a reviscd edition, of Calviin Cutter's
First Book on Anatomy, etc., aia botter text-book on tle subjeet
could hiardly be conipiled. Ovor thîrce buiare i thousand of the wvork
have hocu sold. 'fli niîateor of the volume lias ail been adduced frîni
observa tions of ni odical a(ielts.

A WVoRXING IIAN DBOOK 0F THE ANALYSIs 0F SENTENCES, withi
Notes on iParsiîîc, >rpîaiî Fâiures of Speech anid Prosody,
publishied by Messrs. Willjamn ]}lackwood & Sons, Edinhui-li and
Luidon. At a tinie wien teachers -are beginning to turu a'vay fromi
the ohd routine of graîlîmar teachinc this book is likeiy to, bc testod
with the greatest care. Practice iii dissocting makes the sur,,con, aîîd
practice in analysing sentei. jes mnakes the granîimarian. But just as
tlie surgeon often miakes but a poor geîioral plîysician, so tuie gram-
marian often turns out to be but a pour writer or speaker. This book
xviIi lielp) to bring about tlie reforni wvhi,;h educatioxîists -arc deniaind-
in(,ý the study of the laws of langungo iii order to proioto a righit use
of language. Our teachiers wvill derive miany useful lîjuits froni it, and
wc recommond it to their notice witliout any besitation.

'fiE PARTS 0F SPEECH AND How TO USE, TimEm, publîslbed by the
Messirs. Ginui and Comîpany, of Boston. 'fuis is a book bogotten. of
the truc spirit of reforr.î in granimar teachîing It is a teachier's
edition, and self.explanatory. In scrme of tuie pagtes we sec thiere is a
little of wliat niay bo calied "a process of hitting belowv the beit of
the cliild's iniitell igen ce." 'fhis not unfrequontly takes lace iu books
contaiing spocimen oral lessons and obet lessons. Probably the
autlhor of tbc above miannal inay bo inclincd to, screen, bimself behlind
bis aiîîî at sinîplicity, wvhicli is nearly alwvays spoken of as a, recoi-
inndation in comipiiing suchi works. Our touchiers will at lcast find

out froni thîis manual wlhat is meant by the natural mnetlîod in teaching
grainniar.

AMîEnîcAN LITERATURE, by Albert Hl. Smyth, B.A., of Johin
Hopkins University, and the Philadelphia Higli Sclîool, and pub-
iisliod by Messrz-. Eldredge and Brotlier, Phuladeiphia. 'fli adjective
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American does not include Canadian, and those whio desire to learui of
the more distiîîguishied of the authlors of the United States, ean find
no botter hiand-book titan this. The extracts froin thieir writingR at
the end liave beni prudcntly selected ; te arrangenient~ is ail thiat
couid be wishied for. The volume ini its appearance is a gent of a
text-book.

'fiic H-IGHLAND MONTHLY, -,'hiChI cai be obtained fromi William
Drysdaie & Co., Puiblishiers, Momîtreal, is a periodical %vicl lias for
its maini object Uhe dcaliiig with Scottishi life, language and literature.
Articles of colonial interest are also to have a place ini the magazinle,
wvhicli will render its l)erusal of value to Canadians. Amlolig the
comtributors are Lord Archibald Camiphell, Sir Henry Cockbiurmi MNac-
Andrew, Dr Hughit Maci'%illail ; D)r. Cameron Lees, of St. Gîlcs,
Ediiiburighi; 1)r. Massoni, Dr. Robertsont, Dr. J. 'M. Harper, Dr.
Joseplh Anderson, of the Rioyal Institute, Eiuibiirgh ; Mrs. 'Mary
Mackellar, Charles Liimes, etc.

0f mniscellaneous miatter wve have received titis ntonth, Ghateau
Bigot, by J. 'M. LeMoiine, an interesting sketch withi flupont's
poemn; Cazatianaý from ic hMontreal Society lately forned for the
study of Camiadian History ; C'oîtibu(eioits to the iiro-Paleoiitolog0y
of thie Cambro-Silurian R~ocks of Canada, by E. 0. Ulrick, Esq., and
publislied by William Foster Brown & Co., Montreal. We thiank
the publishiers of the Yoîilh'.s Gomipanion for their Christmas souvenir.
The Ganadla EduIcatioial Mlont/dy promnises an excellent programime
for the current year and deserves every encouragement. 'frcasure
Trove is stili determnined to hiold a favorite place iii the affection of
our youing folks. We hiave miany excellent educational. workcs on Our
table, whli will bc considered next mionthi.

INSTITUTES 0F ECONOMrxcs, by E. B. Anîdrews, D.D., LL.D.,
President of B3rown University, and puiblishied by Messrs. Silver,
Burdett & Company, B3oston. This book is a new departure as a
text-book on Political Economiy. 'It lias been prepared for the
student, and flot for the teachier; and tItis cannot, ho said of aIl so-
calle(i text-books. The arrangement is excellent, wihile, from the
judiciotis use wliichi the author niakes of the priîîter's resources, the
imiportant priticil)les are emphiasized and distinguiislie(d from the
subordinate. Iii the luauds of a class w'hichi lias the good fortun~e to,
ho placed under the instruction of a professor wl'ho kaowvs hlis business,
no botter text-bookz on the subjeet could bc wishied for.


